Summer Camp Packing List

Pilgrim Center (Hogwarts) Summer Packing List
Pilgrim Center is a Magical place to be for the summer but it can be even more magical than
Hogwarts if you’re well prepared. Here are a few things that you may want to pack to ensure
that you experience all the magic a week at Pilgrim Center can bring. Since you will be living in
community with others we would recommend you mark your belongings with a permanent
marker or label.
•
•
•

•
•
•

BEDDING: Sheets (twin sized) and a blanket or sleeping bag and a pillow
Personal Care Items: toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, shampoo, deodorant, bath towel,
washcloth, and “other necessities”
Clothing: The days are usually warm but nights and rainy days can be quite cool. Casual
clothing, such as jeans, shorts, and long and short sleeve shirts. Bring layers for those
colder days ( sweatshirt, light jacket). Don’t forget regular changes of underwear, socks
and sleepwear (e.g. pajamas). Close-toed shoes that are appropriate for running and
playing and an old pair of sneakers that you don’t mind getting wet or muddy
For The Lake and Water Activities: Swimsuit(s), towel, sunscreen, and Swim shoes are
required. We have Zebra mussels in our lake and we don’t want your feet to get cut.
For The Great Outdoors: Rain apparel, Insect repellent, Flashlight with fresh batteries
(Night Hikes)
Cabin/Rest Hour Supplies: Stuffed animals, favorite book, Letter writing stuff— stamps
and postcards are available to purchase at camp, camera. We allow personal music
players (such as iPods, and other MP3 players) in the cabins during rest hour and
bedtime but these players need to be separate from your phone.

Items not to bring!
• Skateboards, Roller blades, Mini Bikes
• We strongly discourage wearing flip flops around camp. If you could leave those at
home we would appreciate it.
• Junk food or snacks (Skunks, possums, and raccoons are only cute in wild not a in cabin
so leave the snack at home)
• Pets (Sorry unlike Hogwarts no animal companion are allowed)
• Personal valuables. Too many things are left at camp, ruined in the rain, or lost on our
many adventures. Aside from the list above, we have everything you need during your
stay at camp.

